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The 118th Annual
C O M M E N C E M E N T
of
C e d a r v i l l e  U n i v e r s i t y
c la s s  f 2014
Sa t u r d a y , th e  Th ir d  d a y  o f  m a y  
Tw o  T h o u s a n d  a n d  f o u r t e e n  
a t  t e n  O'c l o c k  in  t h e  m o r n i n g
D o d e n  Field  h o u s e  
C e d a r v ill e  u n iv e r s it y  
C e d a r v il l e , O h io
“But ju s t as we have been approved by God to be 
entrusted with the Gospel, so we speak, not to please 
man, but to please God who tests our hearts. ”
1 Thessalonians 2:4 ESV
e l c o m e  t o  th e  
C o m m e n c e m e n t  o f  
t h e  C l a ss  o f  2 0 1 4
Today is the celebration of the 118th 
commencement of Cedarville University. In 
1887, God led five men to found Cedarville 
College. They envisioned an institution that 
would provide an outstanding education with a 
biblical worldview. That purpose continues at 
Cedarville University 127 years later.
Today walking across the stage will be the 
largest graduating class in the history of 
Cedarville University. This group of seniors has 
endured some challenging times and some 
joyous occasions. Through them all, they have 
demonstrated a strong faith in God, a strong 
sense of calling, and a determination to finish what they started. To all the family 
and friends who are here to celebrate with them, we welcome you to this ceremony. 
These graduates reflect well upon the parents, the grandparents, the mentors, and the 
local churches that have invested into them.
Joy and I, along with members of the Cedarville family, congratulate the class of 
2014. We know that you will transition into the workplace or graduate schools 
taking the bold message of the Gospel of Jesus Christ with you. Sometimes 
transition can be difficult and even scary. Let me encourage you with the words of 
the Lord found in Joshua 1:7—9. These verses have become special to me throughout 
the course of the past year:
^Only be strong and very courageous, being careful to do according to all 
the law that Moses my servant commanded you. Do not turn from it to 
the right hand or to the left, that you may have good success wherever you 
go. This Book of the Law shall not depart from your mouth, but you shall 
meditate on it day and night, so that you may be careful to do according 
to all that is written in it. For then you will make your way prosperous, 
and then you will have good success. Have I not commanded you? Be 
strong and courageous. Do not be frightened, and do not be dismayed, for 
the LORD your God is with you wherever you go. ”





h o m a s  W h i t e  
b i o g r a p h y
Thomas W hite became President of Cedarville University on July 1, 2013. His desire 
is to lead Cedarville University in training students to love the Word of God and 
have a passion for fulfilling the Great Commission of Jesus Christ.
A systematic theologian by training with a focus on the doctrine of the Church, Dr. 
W hite has served in many roles in the local church, preached itinerantly, and owned 
and operated multiple karate schools in South Carolina. He earned Doctor of 
Philosophy and Master of Divinity degrees from Southeastern Baptist Theological 
Seminary in Wake Forest, North Carolina, and Bachelor of Arts and Associate of 
Arts degrees from Anderson University in Anderson, South Carolina.
Prior to coming to Cedarville, Dr. W hite served as Vice President for Student 
Services and Communications, as well as Associate Professor of Systematic Theology, 
at Southwestern Baptist Theological Seminary in Fort Worth, Texas.
Dr. W hite is married to Joy (Martin) W hite, who earned a Master of Divinity degree 
in women’s studies and a Master of Theology degree in systematic theology from 
Southeastern Baptist Theological Seminary. She has authored a commentary on Acts 
and served as the Women’s Studies Coordinator at Southeastern Seminary. The 
Whites have two young children, Rachel and Samuel, and enjoy their two dogs.
C l a s s  S o n g
A Mighty Fortress 
Is Our God
A mighty fortress is our God 
A bulwark never failing 
Our helper He amid the flood 
Of mortal ills prevailing 
For still our ancient foe 
Doth seek to work us woe 
His craft and pow’r are great 
And armed with cruel hate 
On earth is not his equal
If we in our own strength 
confide 
Our striving would be losing 
Were not the right Man on 
our side 
The Man of God’s own 
choosing 
You ask who that may be 
Christ Jesus it is He 
The Lord of Hosts His name 
From age to age the same 
And He must win the battle
And tho’ this world with 
devils filled 
Should threaten to undo us 
We will not fear for God hath 
willed
His truth to triumph thru us 
And tho’ this world with 
devils filled 
Should threaten to undo us 
We will not fear for God hath 
willed
His truth to triumph thru us
A Mighty Fortress is our God 
His kingdom is forever
(x4)
His kingdom is forever
(x4)
If we in our own strength 
confide 
Our striving would be losing
Frederick Hedge | Martin Luther
Arranged by Grant McCurdy and 
Zack Atchely ©2013
C o n v o c a t i o n
Elliot Del Borgo
Prelude
Variants: A M igh ty  Fortress
Brass Choir
Charles Pagnard, M .M .
Conductor
*Processional




Chair, Board of Trustees
Welcome Address
John S. Gredy, Ed.D.
Provost
Scripture Reading
1 Thessalonians 2:4; 2 Corinthians 5:17—21 ESV 
Carolyn Barnett, RN, M .S.N.
Assistant Professor of Nursing
Commencement Address 
Thomas W hite, Ph.D.
President




Thomas W hite, Ph.D.
Class Song
A M igh ty  Fortress Is O ur God
Grant McCurdy — acoustic guitar and vocals
Dexter Carpenter — bass
Jesse Sincock — cajon and vocals
Brandon Bellanti — piano
Ashlynn Kelly — vocals
C o n v o c a t i o n
Presentation of Candidates
Thomas H.L. Cornman, Ph.D.
Academic Vice President and Chief Academic Officer
**Conferral of Degrees 
Thomas White, Ph.D.
Presentation of Awards 
Thomas White, Ph.D.
Prayer of Dedication
Joel Tomkinson, M.B.A., Class Advisor 
Director of Graduate and Adult Partnerships
*Alma Mater
The Spirit o f  This P lace Chambers/Bethel
Lyle J. Anderson, Ph.D.
Director
Let th e sp ir it o f  this h a llow ed  p la c e  
Be k ind led  fr o m  above,
A nd the j o y  o f  s e rv in g  Christ ou r Lord 
In crease in Christian love.
O, C edarville, y o u r  ca ll fu l f i l l  
A nd to ou r G od b e tru e!
Then w e w ho tru ly seek His w ill  
A nd com e to y o u
M ay learn  to sh in e f o r  H im in a ll  w e do.
*Benediction
Paul H. Dixon, D.D., LL.D., Ed.D.
Chancellor
Recessional
Triumphal M arch fr o m  Aida Giuseppi Verdi
arr. Dennis L. Horton
Brass Choir 
Postlude
Please rem ain  in p la c e  u n til th e a ca d em ic  
p ro cession  has le ft  th e bu ild ing.
**Please h o ld  y o u r  displays o f  support u n til 
a ll d egrees h a ve b een  con ferred .
C l a s s
O f f i c e r s
C aleb N issley 
President
A sh ley M oore 
Vice President
Je ss ica  D ahnke 
Secretary
Sco tt G ay 
Treasurer
T yler N ylen 
Chaplain
R ebekah  H ouston 
Women's Ministry 
Leader
Jo e l Tom kinson, 
M .B .A .
Class Advisor 
Director of 
Graduate and Adult 
Partnerships
M a r s h a l s
F o r  t h e  Fa c u l t y
David Yoder 
Erica Graham
F o r t h e  
S t u d e n t s
Dylan McKevitt 
Kelsey Weir
M a c e  b e a r e r





R e a d e r s
Rebecca M. Baker, 
M.A.
Associate Professor of 
Theatre
Matthew M. Moore, 
M.F.A.
Associate Professor of 
Theatre
b o a r d  o f  














































Schroon Lake, New York
Dominic McKinley 
Greensboro, North Carolina
H o n o r s  Da y  Aw a r d  r e c ip ie n t s
The fo llow in g  m embers o f  th e class o f  2014 rece iv ed  awards 
du rin g th e annual Honors Day Chapel.
Emalyn J. Bullis 
Outstanding Future 
Music Teacher Award
Amy E. Carmichael 
Excellence in Music 
Research Award
Stephen J. Crupi 
Oxford University Press 
Awards -  Preseminary
Casey D. Darst
CRC Press Chemistry Award
Kayla M. Day
Creation Research -  Physics
Matthew B. Dix 
Irma M. Dodson Award
Corbin J. Edmonds
Dr. Clifford W. Fawcett Business
Faculty Senior Scholar Award
Darrell S. Erwin III 
Daniel Award
Douglas P. Fox 
Creation Research -  
Environmental Science
Olivia G. Harvey 
James R. Phipps 
Communication Award
Eric D. Huseman
CRC Press Chemistry Award
Andrew G. Johnson 
Creation Research -  Biology
Heidi J. Johnson 
C. Eugene Walker, Ph.D. 
Psychology Award
Kelsey R. Newman 
Marinus Hazen Memorial 
Scholarship
Jessica A. Nierman 
The Scholarship for 
Women in Business
Tyler J. Nylen 
Marlin Rayburn Award
Tyler J. Nylen
James T. Jeremiah Award
Troy J. Pancake 
Marlin Rayburn Award




Creation Research -  Mathematics
Rachel M. Roberts 
Arline Littleton Autio Award
Adam J. Ripley 
Harold R. Green Christian 
Ministries Award
Cassandra E. Sensky 
Creation Research -  Chemistry
Rahel Seybold
Dr. Merlin and Ruth Ager
Education Award
Jessica N. Stanley 
Creation Research -  
Mathematics Education
Cameron S. Swett 
Music Contribution Award
Andrew E. Symington 
Music Contribution Award
Benjamin R. Wachter 
Creation Research -  
Molecular/Cellular Biology
Megan J. Willeford 
Harold R. Green Christian 
Ministries Award
Th e  A c a d e m ic  r e g a l ia
The colorful academic regalia dates from the first European 
universities in the Middle Ages. Academic costume has been in use 
in the United States since colonial times and is traditionally used for 
graduation convocations. The mortarboard is the standard cap. The 
tassel color, as established by an intercollegiate commission, 
indicates the subject field.
arts, history, letters, languages white
business, commerce drab
communication silver gray
criminal justice navy blue
education ..............................................................  light blue
engineering ........................................................... orange
fine arts ..................................................................  dark brown
journalism .............................................................  maroon
music ...................................................................... pink
nursing.................................................................... apricot
pharmacy ..............................................................  olive green
philosophy ............................................................ royal blue
physical education, allied health ..................... sage green
religion.................................................................... scarlet
science, mathematics, psychology ................... golden yellow
social work, political science,
public administration................................  citron
doctor of arts......................................................... gold
doctor of education ............................................  gold
doctor of philosophy .......................................... gold
doctor of theology ..............................................  gold
The length of the hood and the width of the velvet indicate the level 
of the degree. The doctor’s hood is quite long, has two tails, and has 
five-inch-wide velvet. The master’s hood is shorter than the doctor’s 
and has three-inch-wide velvet. The bachelor’s hood is shorter yet 
and has two-inch-wide velvet. The color of the velvet indicates the 
field of study. Blue indicates a doctoral degree. Dark brown indicates 
a Master of Arts degree. White indicates a Bachelor of Arts or a 
Master of Arts degree. Scarlet indicates a Bachelor of Divinity degree 
or a Master of Divinity degree. Yellow indicates a Bachelor of 
Science degree. The colors in the lining of the hood are the 
university colors.
The gown’s traditional color is black. The distinguishing feature of 
the master’s gown is the tippet sleeve. The doctor’s gown has two 
distinguishing features. It is cut much fuller than the bachelor’s or 
the master’s gown and has velvet panels on the sleeves, around the 
neck, and down the front. These panels may be black or the color 
that symbolizes the subject field in which the degree was earned.
Some regalia represent academic awards that have been conferred 
from universities outside the United States, notably from Europe. 
Universities in Europe have not undergone the standardization in 
academic dress that was introduced in the United States. Each 
European university retains the right to design unique and distinctive 
regalia for its graduates. This results in a wide variety of hood and 
gown colors. The crest of the university may be woven into the hood 
or panels in the gown. Gowns are worn open, and formal attire is 
worn underneath the gown; women wear black skirts and white 
blouses, while men wear a formal suit or national costume.
B o a r d  o f  















































T h e  C lass  o f  2014
G r a d u a t e  
p r o g r a m
C o l l e g e  o f  H e a l t h  
P r o f e s s i o n s
P a m e l a  J o h n s o n , P h .D . ,  A s s i s t a n t  
A c a d e m i c  V i c e  P r e s i d e n t
School o f N ursing








Hillary M . Willets
Marcia Ruth Williams
Tara Lynn Williams
C o l l e g e  o f  P r o f e s s i o n s
M a r k  M c C l a i n , P h .D . ,  A s s o c i a t e  
A c a d e m i c  V i c e  P r e s i d e n t
School o f Education
M aster o f  Education
Aaron David Berning 
Ashley Michele Buehler 
Andrea Lynn Caldwell 
Wendy Dawnae Carter 
Sarah Jane Cook 
Erik L. Dietry 
Cynthia S. Driggs 
Mitzi G. Hanks 
Derek Michael Kreider 
Kimberly Jean Levinsky 
Danny Ray Moore 
David Glenn Prahl 
Marylou Preston 
Mark Andrew Ratliff 
Rachel Marie Scior 
Hillary Ann Yost
u n d e r g r a d u a t e  
p r o g r a m
C o l l e g e  o f  A r t s  a n d  
S c i e n c e s
S t e v e n  W i n t e r e g g , D . M . A . ,  A s s o c i a t e  
A c a d e m i c  V i c e  P r e s i d e n t
Department o f Art, Design, and Theatre 
Bachelor o f  Arts
Kyle T. Alford 
Christine Rachel Barfoot 
Heather Dianne Barker t  
Andrew Daniel Blood 
Emily Lauren Breyfogle 
Samantha Joy Clark 
Kristen Paige Craig t  
Charissa Noelle Curby t t t  
Kaitlyn Louise Dearth t  
Amy Janelle Douglas t t  
Kristen Nicole Eisentrager t t  
Alexander Clay Esbenshade 
Andrew Thomas Fawcett 
Elena Elese Goodale 
Samuel David Goodrow t 
Brooke Renee Hawkins 
Amber Dawn Hayslip 
Micah Charles Heanssler 
Lauren Angelina Holtzem 
Melissa Marie Johnson t 
Elizabeth Michelle Jones t t  
Sarah Nicole Largent t  
Amanda McLean Lawler t  
Benjamin Lee Lenox 
Stephen Daniel Lewis 
Stephanie Nicole Long t t  
Douglas H. Malcolm t t  
Seth Cooper Maxwell t  
Lindsay Dale McGee t t t  
Joy Elizabeth McTaggart t  
Alyssa Kathleen Moore 
Krista Raye Norris 
Derek Richard Ogle 
Trayton Isaac Ojala 
Gwendolyn Elaine Phillips t t  
Eric Dane Rasmussen 
Amy Louise Reisenweaver t t
T h e  C lass  o f  2014
Kaleigh Elizabeth Shonk Joshua Matthew Proemmel
Caleb Michael Smith Paul Michael Seabold t
Brendan Christopher Stiver Jesse Stuart Sincock
Madison Rose Stoltzfus t John Alexander Sloter t t t
Ashley Taylor Subra Abel Marcus Sutherland
Jonathan Robert Van Dyke t Joshua Hugh Taylor t t
Michael Paul Weir Micah Garrett Terhune
Stephen Joseph Whitten John Henry Waldock III
Catherine Grace Willms Philip Geoffrey Worrall
Kadie Lynne Wisniewski Zachary Charles Wurst-Cronrath t t
Jarrod Adam Woodbury
Kristyna Ruth Zaharek D epartm ent o f English, L iterature,
and M odern Languages
School o f B ib lical and Bachelor o f  Arts
Theological Studies Mackenzie Joy Brown
Bachelor o f  Arts Abigail Anne Cline t t t
Deborah Mary Bitzer t t Emily Susan Culver t
Trevor John Bryant t Bethany Joy Daniels
Alyssa Michelle Casoni Rachel Anne Dark t t
Benjamin Arthur Christian Brittany Suzanne DeWitt t
Alexander David Clark Matthew Brian Dix t
Tiara Alexandra Coules t Karly Nicole Heitzmann t t
Megan Jennifer Courtney Cassie Marie Herbert t t
Stephen James Crupi t t t Bethanie Denise Hull
Andrina Joy Doellstedt Gregory John Johnson
Susanna Kathryn Downer t Michayla Nicole Lehman t t t
Darrell Scott Erwin III t t t Rebecca Joy Miller t t
Elena Clair Fouch t Brandon Lee Muck
Zachary James Gatlin James Timothy Sandberg t t
Joseph William Grom V t Jesse Alexander Silk t
Hannah Ruth Hines t t t Katelyn Grace Stover
Tyler Matheson John t t
Joshua David Karhan Departm ent o f H istory and Government
Ryan Tyler Kirkpatrick Bachelor o f  Arts
Layna Maree Lange John Christian Adams t t t
Jonah Solomon Langenderfer t William Carlton Bamford, Jr.
Alana Denise Larned t Steven Derek Lee Barnhart
Caleb Earl Larson t Michael Ryan Beach
Hayoung Lee Audrey Anna Beck t t t
Mark Thomas Lindgren t t Jordan Ray Bell
Andrew Tyler Martin Andrew Lynn Brunker
Mark Anthony Miller Nathaniel Blaine Burrell t
Sarah Elizabeth Miller Gregory J. Carril
Daniel David Morris t t t Adam Clark Chrystal
Stephen Michael Morris Casey Cundall t
Tyler John Nylen t t t Justin Avery Denney t t
Troy Jackson Pancake t Ian Michael Devins t
Sean Thomas Powers t t t Joshua Stuart Donegia
T h e  C lass  o f  2014
Zachary Robert Enterline Daniel Grant Morgan
David Joel P. Feltner Wesley Neal Morgan
Devin John Ferguson Anne Elizabeth Morris t t
Andrew Grant Gilliland Kimberly Lois Reitsma
Kaleb William Gottfred t Danielle Spiliotis
Kelsey Brianne Haney Hope Rachelle Strayer t t
Melissa Joy Hannah t
Emily Catherine Hartman t t t Bachelor o f  Music
Nathaniel Tucker Hills Rebekah Elizabeth Andrews t
Christian David Hostetler Rachel Ann Lowrance t t t
Rebekah Jane Houston Cameron Stuart Swett t
Britney Renae Howland Andrew Elliot Symington t
Lucas Allen Johnston
Kevin Alan Kee t Bachelor o f  M usic Education
Katherine Nina Logsdon Emalyn Jean Bullis
Brittany Noelle Long Rachel Anne Coon t
Berenice Valentin Lopez Emma Katherine Gage t t t
Cameron Taylor McWilliams Kailey Marie Grapes
Alexis Marie Mickle Jessica Dawn Pearson
Kyle Andrew Miller
Emily Brook Milum D epartm ent o f Science and
Ashley Lauren Moore t t M athem atics
Lesley Eden Nash t t Bachelor o f  Arts
Daniel Zachary Nelson t Elisa Ashley Cherry
Nicole Marie Noyes t t Kelsey Anne Fladda
Daniel Aaron Paulsen t Katherine Rebecca Guffey
Laura Elizabeth Pegram Josephine Grace Hein t t
Benjamin Curtis Pickett Bethany Lee Hills
Jonathan Robert Pupillo Andrew Gerard Johnson t t t
Jeremiah Samuel Rankin Sean Michael Karhan
Crystabel Kim Reiter Emilee Elizabeth Kurtz t
Rachel Marleen Silvey Stephen Jon McCown
Amber Nicole Soules Philip Joshua Richied t
Peter Laurence Stack t Nathan Warren Robinson
Regan Maxine Starks Jessica Nicole Stanley
Natalie Elizabeth Tarnoviski Scott Ryan Steward
Andrew Joseph Travis t t t Christopher John Wiegand
Jessica Lynn Willey Matthew Joel Williams t
Brandon Michael Williams t
Tyler Jerome Workman Bachelor o f  S cien ce
Anthony James Baglio t t
D epartment o f M usic and Worship David Peter Barton
Bachelor o f  Arts Elizabeth Ruthanne Bruer t t t
Brandon John Bellanti t t Austin James Bush t
Amy Elizabeth Carmichael t Casey Danielle Darst t
Brandon A. Cruise Kayla Marie Day
Alex Krzystof Grodkiewicz Ryan Scott Farrell
Grant Daniel McCurdy t t Douglas Patrick Fox
T h e  C lass  o f  2014
Michelle Elizabeth Frazer t t t Bachelor o f  S cience
Samuel Edward Freda t t David Aaron Banz t t t
Kortney Irene Good Stephen Ross Betz t
Mitchel Scot Goodling t Leah Rose Bierer
Christopher Thomas Griffin t t t Deborah Kay Chandler
Bryan Philip Grove t Elizabeth Ann Cox t t
Ryan Thomas Gustafson Megan Elizabeth Day t t
Tyler Scott Hacker Emily Grace Delk t
Eric Douglas Huseman t t t Jared Lyle Gerber t t t
Kathryn Marie Kohl t t Tyler James Hunter
Austin M. Krueger t t t Alyssa June Huston
Steven Michael Lang t Megan Leigh Moffitt
Benjamin Isaac Luce t Jonathan Jeffery Moss
April Mary Menendez Katherine Rose O’Hara
Jacob Lloyd Nafziger t Andrew DeVault Porter
Elise Marie Newcomer t t Susan Marie Powell
Breanne Rae Peters Grant Jacob Rost
Jonathan Daniel Proctor t t Sara Beth Savard
Andria Edlyn Quirindongo Justin Floyd-Vincent Seekins
Natasha Katherine Elizabeth Royce Caleb T. Swedorski
Cassandra Elizabeth Sensky Samuel Craig Tubb
Ethan Jeffrey Shula t t Tara Lynne Venturini t t
Riley David Snowden Amy Elizabeth Wirrig t
Stephanie Elizabeth Song t t t  
Benjamin Robin Wachter School o f N ursing
Hannah Grace Wallace Bachelor o f  S cien ce in Nursing
Susanna Christine Woolston t Jamie Hope Atkins
C o l l e g e  o f  H e a l t h
Anna Lynn Barulich t  
Matthew Lee Belschner
P r o f e s s i o n s Megan Tayler Bernstein t
P a m e l a  J o h n s o n , P h .D . ,  A s s i s t a n t Elisabeth Mae Blair t
A c a d e m i c  V i c e  P r e s i d e n t Megan Leigh Brewer
D epartm ent o f K inesiology and
Mary Beth Burkholder t t  
Grace Gabrielle Carter t
A llied  H ealth Dylan Lee Cimo
Bachelor o f  Arts Natalie Rebekah Cook
Mitchell J. Adams Franyesca Sophiya Couser t
Robert Irvin Ames IV Jerilyn Renee Cox t
Benjamin Andrew Dixson t t t Amy Elizabeth Cuddington t t
Seth Forrest Gordon t t Amanda Marie Custer
Kara Lynne Heineman Jessica Brianne Dahnke t
Rebekah Mae Hoesterey t Danis Ella Davis
Jordan James Jones t Becky Nicole Dennis
Larissa Jean Miller t Katherine Rose Drake t t
Shem Steven Neuenschwander Sarah Ann Easterling t
Timothy Stephen Waller t t t Anna Beth Elliot t
Jenna Ruth Williams Hannah Rael Elwell t
Rebecca Marie Williams Kaela Faith Enderle t
Marissa Kate Yorgey t t Sara Lynn Erickson
T h e  C lass  o f  2014
Kaitlin Mariruth Fain 
Sarah Joy Firmin t t  
Kara Hazel Taylor Foley 
Kristen Ann Givens 
Katie Arlene Grayton t t  
Elizabeth Jane Hansel 
Carly Adele Hartman 
Susan Diane Henley t  
Elizabeth Joy Hicks t  
Melissa Erin Hogan 
Bethany Marie Hotchkiss t  
Lauren Elizabeth Howsden 
Lucinda Christine Hrushka 
Emily Anne Hudson t t t  
Joanna Lynn Huschilt 
Brittnie Lynn Jarrett 
Olivia Ann Johnson 
Sarah Elizabeth Jungbauer t  
Tania Nicole Lacombe 
Ellen Suzanne Lintemuth 
April Lynn Locher t  
Jaclyn Marie Lucas 
Rebecca Lauren MacGilvary 
Amanda Jane Miller t  
Mary Rebecca Miller t  
Nathan Craig Miller 
Ellen Mary Moore 
Chelsea Monika Craig Myers 
Emily Kathryn Neal t  
Ashley Nicole Palumbo 
Kendra Alyse Parker 
Sarah Katherine Pelletier 
Lydia Rose Douglas Pierpont t t  
Marcia Danae Pinkerton 
Chelsea Nicole Powell t t  
Emma Rose Rahn t 
Emily Elizabeth Reed t t  
Kristina Lynn Rizzardi t t  
Andrea Nicole VanMeter Roberts 
Erica Lea Danner-Rosner 
Rebecca Mae Schnepp 
Ashley Wynne Short t t  
Nicole Elizabeth Siefert 
Kaitlynn Marie Siegle 
Marissa Kathleen Simpson 
Victoria Catherine Smith t t  
Natalie Lauren Spears 
Audrey Elizabeth Stearns t
Caitlyn Anne Stecker 
Chelsea Nicole Stoltzfus 
Kerith Elise Sunden 
Stephanie Ruth Swanson t t  
Bethany Jean Teixeira t  
Ashley Rose Thompson 
Abigail Jane Toburen 
Abigail Lee Tomlinson t t t  
Lauren Elizabeth Trainer 
Claire Marie VanderHart t t  
Richard Dale Voetberg, Jr. 
Brittany An Voland t  
Ashley Nicole Warner 
Megan Jean Willeford t t  
Kristin Elizabeth Wright t  
Rebecca Grace Wunderlich 
Shelby Jo Young 
Grace Anne Ziegler
D epartm ent o f Psychology 
Bachelor o f  Arts
Ryanna Elezibeth Blair 
Jeremiah Alan Bollman 
Marie Nicole Boyd 
Charliene Annamarie Boyle 
Haylie Myretha Buck t t t  
William Dexter Carpenter 
Laura Jean Cruise 
Sarah Renee Denen t t  
Joy Rebecca Dice t t  
Kati Danielle Erickson 
Elizabeth Ann Fiest t  
Zachary Phillip Graves 
Benjamin Bryan Holdredge t t  
Crysta Marie Hutchinson t t  
Joel David Israel t t  
Heidi Jeanne Johnson t 
Natasha Carolynn Kreft 
Laura Ann Kuebel 
John Paul Laubscher 
Jordan Chase Lightner 
Brittany Anne Mayne 
Jennifer Sue McConkey t  
William Todd McKinley t  
Chelsea Renee Musser t t t  
Shelby Kay Padgett 
Nichole Reanne Reaver t t t  
Adam James Ripley t t t
T h e  C lass  o f  2014
Cathryn Janelle Ripperger S c h o o l  o f  P h a r m a c y
Hannah Marie Schneider M a r c  S w e e n e y , R . P h ., P h a r m .D . ,
Melissa Lois Seeman t 
Eric Dwayne Sharp
A s s i s t a n t  A c a d e m i c  V i c e  P r e s i d e n t
Rachel Dawn Smith t Bachelor o f  S cien ce in
Lyndsay Marie Stine Pharm aceu tica l Sciences
Kurt J. Stultz t Jessica Erin Amtower
Marybeth Joy Whitfield t t t Calvin Lee Anderson
Kera Leanne Woolley Andrea Mee Ae Bashore
John Paul Wunderlich t Megan Ann Buck
Jordan Matthew Zender t t Jinwon Byun
Lauren Elizabeth Callahan t t
D epartm ent o f Social W ork Derrick Lee Chapman
Bachelor o f  S cien ce Jacob Tyler Coleman t
Tina Marie Benjamin t Julie Kay Cummings
Jennifer Lynn Benson t Laura Ann Cummings t t t
Kelsey Diane Christiansen t Nicholas Cole Daniels
Jessica Lanae Dickhoner Jessica Michelle Davis
Anna Elizabeth Downing t Danielle Lorraine Eaton t t t
Lauren Marie Gamberdella Heather Elizabeth Evankow
Bethany Renee Green Jacob Christopher Farran
Shelby Nicole Haas Jesse David Hickey
Hillary Elizabeth Hook t Rachel Ann Kunze t
Chelsea Renae Hubbard t Rebecca Ann Kyper t t
Deanna Noelle Hudson Aaron Douglas LePoire t
Ashlynn Christine Kelly Elizabeth Catherine Ledbetter t
Kristen Elizabeth Keys Jordan Dion Long
Rachel Marie Kuiken t t Caleb Culler Lyman t
Kelly Anne McDonald Mallory Janice Martin
Alicia Ann McLeod t t Gina Marie Mattes
Nancy Jane Montgomery t t Megan Christine McNicol
Victoria Jessica Mueller Maria Joy Miller t
Hilary Joy Murphy t t Joseph David Newman
Candace Alise Olley Michael David Pelyhes t
Madison Cae Pross t t t Ashley Janene Peterson
Emily Muriithi Puffer Brittany Nicole Santee
Lindsay Anne Smith t McKenzie Rose Shenk t t
Kendall Ann Toadvine t Anna Marie Smith t
Angel Marie Voris Nathanael John Smith t
Ashley Niccole Wolf Trevor Allan Stump t
Hayley Rose Wolfe t t Cara Beth Toms t
Meredith Irene Wood Zachary Allen Wallace t t t
Rachel Jane Yutzy t t Chelsae Elizabeth Ward 
Lauren Pearl Williams 
Tiffany Jean Zehel t t
T h e  C lass  o f  2014
C o l l e g e  o f  P r o f e s s i o n s Adam Richard Muncy
M a r k  M c C l a i n , P h .D . ,  A s s o c i a t e Kelsey Rae Newman t t t
A c a d e m i c  V i c e  P r e s i d e n t Caleb Ryan Nissley t
School o f Business A dm inistration
Jacob John Pagano 
Danielle Elise Petek
Bachelor o f  Arts Seth John Pratt
Alexandra B. Balkus t t t Austin Lee Scott t t
Daniel Benham Baron Eric Robert Shomo
Matthew Howard Carter Bassett Travis David St. Ores
Ryan Thomas Beach t t Daniel Wesley Steinhoff
Lindsey Marie Behnke John William Stonkus
Benjamin James Bergeth Caleb Michael Strejc t
Jonathan Richard Bonifas Adam Harris Terpstra
Andre Marcel Bouquet Vincent Patrick Van Dintel t
Eric Jon Brueckner t Jonathan Bryan Van Pelt
Nathanael Drew Buckner Korinna Grace Waggoner t
Stephen Paul Buettell Chelsea Victoria Wagner
Vincent Michael Castro t t Chelsea A. Walker
Jordan Craig Chapman Kara Jewell West
Kelsey Lynn Warrington Chapman t Jeffrey Whited
Travis Carrington Clark Donald Joseph Whittemore
Jesse Charles Cowell Michael Caleb Williams
Kristen Rachelle Day t Daniel Michael Wright t
Daniel Edwin Dollison Zekiel James Ziegler
Nicole Marie Dykstra t t t  
Corbin James Edmonds t t t School o f Education
Aaron Charles Free Bachelor o f  Arts
Paige Melissa Getchell Elizabeth Anne Acker t t
Brian Vivian Grant Jasmin Elyse Clarey Banachowski t
Myles Keith Greely Lauren Taylor Bisbee
Jonathan David Greenwood t Kelsey Marie Durant
Joel Thomas Groman t Mary Emma Elgersma
Abigail Hope Gryka Jennifer Annette Evans t
Brandon Luke High t t Kayla Elizabeth Girtz
Eric Anthony Hoober t t Diane Marie Goodliffe t t t
Joseph Warren Hansen Ivancic Shannon Elise Hallisy t
Elizabeth Diane Jeanneret Courtney Alexis Hock
Jeffrey Andrew Johnson t Lauren Michelle Hulsey t t
Jonathan Ronald Kauffman t Courtnie Shannel Kuhn
James Robert Krimmel t Megan Elizabeth Kuhn t t
Lani Elizabeth Lear t t t Cree Ally Leiss t
Michael Ryan Lee Kristen Anne Linger t
Stephen Thomas Linden Hannah Danielle Losch t
Joshua Steven Lusk Caitlyn Nicole Lucas t t t
Sarah Elizabeth Makoski Melanie Nicole McCallister t
Bradley Adam McPherson Megan Elizabeth McNulty
Curtis Dillon Joshua Meyer t Amanda Marie Miller t t
Rebecca Lucile Miller Mami Moulden t t
T h e  C lass  o f  2014
Allison Michelle Nygren Bachelor o f  S cien ce in
Rebekah Susan Piasecki E lectrical E ngineering
Rebecca Marie Pryor Malia Beth Amling t t t
Rachel Marie Roberts t Joshua Karl Fleming t t
Lauryn Rachel Robinson t Thomas Edward Humbert
Hannah Marie Rostan t Joshua Montana Kaster
Amanda Lee Rozelle t Martin William Klein t t
Allison Marie Schaefer t t Joseph Edward Niemiec
Brittni Erin Schneider t t Logan Christopher Raymond
Rahel Seybold t t t William A. Scott V
Taylor Marie Shifley Dillon James Simmons t
Audrey Marie Snyder t  
Andrew Robert Stecker t
Jacob Alan Walter t t
Alicyn Leigh Stein Bachelor o f  S cien ce in
Cameron Shaw Sturgeon M echanical E ngineering
Alyssa Lynn Summerville Bryan David Adrian t
Ashlee Kathryn Wilson Nathan Frederic Briggs t
Taylor Marie Woodard t Corey Bradley Caldwell
Kristin Marie Woolard t Kyle Robert Carson 
Gregory Allen Conner II
Elmer W . Engstrom D epartm ent o f Joel Timothy Dewhurst
Engineering and C om puter Science Jonathan Timothy Earl
Bachelor o f  S cien ce Matthew James Finkbeiner
Daniel Lunde Andrews t t Christopher William Fox t t
Jacob Philip Antoun Michael Robert Gardner
David Mitchell Birti t Scott Jeffrey Gay
Scott Edward Dykstra t Joseph Mina Girgis
Alexander Carl Folkerts t Nathan Andrew Hanbury
Jonathan Neil Kanning t t Robert Scott Hinks t
John Phillip Neubecker t t Micah Kolomona Holck
Peter Daniel Rudd Timothy Hoakua Holck t
Timothy James Schlabach John Yeager Howland
James Starner Vechery t Joel Reed Ingram t t
Seth David Yost Caleb N. Kelly 
Myeongseop Kim t
Bachelor o f  S cien ce in Stephanie Diane La Croix
Computer E ngineering Trevor Daniel Leeds
Nathaniel Aaron Bond t Ian Paul Leong t t
Anthony Joseph Ciccarello t Alan David Lockwood
Gregory George DeVos Sarah Elizabeth Loeffler
Alexander Xavier Downey t Dana Claire Madsen
Paul James Marshall Jacob Daniel Miller t t t
David Nathan Moeller t John Jeremiah Morton
Max Anthony Muhlenkamp t t t Caleb Uriah Padilla
Matthew Charles Reed John David Paff
Matthew Donald Schoenwald t t t Joseph William Parker
Brennan Logan Ujcich t Quinton Emmanuel Paul 
Tyler William Richey
T h e  C lass  o f  2014
Samuel Dean Riggleman t t  
Spencer James Rioux t t  
David Jonathan Ross 
Timothy Joseph Scarcella 
Jeffrey Stephen Schoonbeck 
Andrew Daniel Schrank 
Niklaus Mark Schroeder 
Shane Anthony Sensky 
Joel David Slabach t  
Luke Jon St. Pierre 
Gerrit Joseph Start t  
Julia Mae Thompson t t  
Matthew Brian Welkie, Jr.
Nathan Victor Wright t  
David Lynn Yoder t t t
D epartm ent o f M ed ia and Applied 
C om m unications 
Bachelor o f  Arts
Parker Bradley Adams 
Michael David Anderson t  
Zachary Steven Anderson t t t  
Heidi Brooke Ansiel 
Daniel James Barber 
Julianna Joy Barkas 
Dane Thomas Barnett 
Rachel Marie Belth t  
Daniel Ray Bidlack 
Nathanael Stephen Biggs t t t  
Meredith Joan Blatherwick 
Rachel Noel Bond 
Alexander Andrew Boucher 
Deanne Louise Bradshaw t t t  
Bethany Anne Brock 
Colleen Grace Browning t t  
Carolyn Mary Christini t t t  
Elizabeth Anne Dossett t t t  
Jessica Louise Dyson t 
John Warren Eichelberger IV t 
Stephen Alan Eldridge 
Benjamin Charles Elliott 
Joshua James Evans 
Brian Jacob Fanelli t t  
Shelby Lauren Fleetwood 
Roger Keith Gelwicks t  
Crystal Lynn Goodremote t  
Olivia Grace Harvey t  
Emelie Rose Havard
Jennifer Lynn Hodges t t t  
Danielle Guthrie Holloway t t  
Dana Mae Holst t  
Autumn Joy Houser 
Timothy David Hull t  
Holly Nicole Jender t  
Kayla Marie Jenerette t  
Stephen Andrew Johnson t 
Bethshalom Grace Julca 
Jeffrey Alan Kee 
Jessica Renee Kersey 
Jonathan Robert Keur 
Rebecca Joy Kochsmeier t  
Emily Jeanette Leber t t  
Jacquelin Sue Long t  
Zachary David Lyons 
Katherine Ann Marietta 
Caleb John Andrew Marot 
Ashley Virginia Matthew 
Zachary Moore McMeen 
Beau Steven Robert Michaud 
Ronald Eugene Minnick II t  
Nathan Eric Pilling t t t  
Elijah John Pyles 
Stephanie Alyssa Rogers t  
Jordan Dale Ryner 
Rebecca Michelle Scarpone t t  
Ellen Marie Schmehl t  
Courtney DeAnna Smith t  
Andrea Christine Speros t  
Hayley Joy Studebaker 
Emily Victoria Swanson t 
Melissa Lindsey Terrazas 
Madison Rae Troyer t t t  
Rachel Lauren Lee Valarik 
Caleb Charles Venman 
Alison Michelle Weaver 
Derek Taylor White 
Kelsey Lynn Wilson 
Hannah Elizabeth Yelinek 
Daniel Lawrence Zavodney
T h e  C lass  o f  2014
The fo llow in g  m embers o f  th e class o f  2014 com pleted  these specia l programs.
h o n o r s  p r o g r a m
Audrey Anna Beck 
Amy Elizabeth Carmichael 
Elisa Ashley Cherry 
Stephen James Crupi 
Rachel Anne Dark 
Becky Nicole Dennis 
Matthew Brian Dix 
Susanna Kathryn Downer 
Darrell Scott Erwin III 
Michelle Elizabeth Frazer 
Samuel Edward Freda 
Andrew Grant Gilliland 
Tyler Matheson John 
Gregory John Johnson 
Olivia Ann Johnson 
Austin M. Krueger 
Douglas H. Malcolm 
Mary Rebecca Miller 
Ashley Lauren Moore 
Kelsey Rae Newman 
Troy Jackson Pancake 
Spencer James Rioux 
McKenzie Rose Shenk 
Andrew Joseph Travis
U.S. A i r  Fo r c e  r o t c
Nathan Frederic Briggs 
Devin John Ferguson 
Melissa Erin Hogan 
Micah Kolomona Holck 
Timothy Hoakua Holck 
Kevin Alan Kee 
Steven Michael Lang 
Dana Claire Madsen 
Daniel Aaron Paulsen 
Dillon James Simmons 
Riley David Snowden 
James Starner Vechery
U.S. A r m y  r o t c
Nathaniel Blaine Burrell 
Zachary Robert Enterline 
Nathaniel Tucker Hills 
April Lynn Locher 
Kyle Andrew Miller 
Andrew DeVault Porter 
Jonathan Robert Pupillo 
Paul Michael Seabold 
Gerrit Joseph Start 
Abel Marcus Sutherland 
Megan Jean Willeford
G r a d u a t io n  W ith  h o n o r s
Students graduating with academic honors are wearing a gold cord. A student who earns a 
grade point average of 3.50 or better is graduated “with honor”; one who earns a grade point 
average o f 3.75 or better is graduated “with high honor”; and one who earns a grade point 
average o f 3.90 or better is graduated “with highest honor.” A student must be in residence at 
least two full years (60 semester hours) in order to qualify for honors.
h o n o r s  k e y
with honor tt  with high honor t t t  with highest honor
T h e  U n i v e r s it y  Se a l
Adopted in 1894, the seal reflects the commitment of 
the first Board of Trustees to the cause of Christ. 
Prominently displayed on the seal are the words 
“PRO CORONA ET FOEDERE CHRISTI,” 
translated “For the Crown and the Covenant of 
Christ,” as well as a crown to signify His preeminence. 
The trustees desired to emphasize that Christ was the 
One for whom Cedarville College existed.
The board of the Baptist Bible Institute, after taking 
over the operation of Cedarville in 1953, retained the 
original seal of the college, acknowledging that the 
desire of Cedarville’s founders was theirs as well. They 
then surrounded the seal with the motto of the Baptist 
Bible Institute, “For the Word of God and the 
Testimony of Jesus Christ,” to visually remind those 
who observed the seal of the common commitment 
by both institutions to Jesus Christ.
The seal was updated in 2000 when Cedarville 
College became Cedarville University.


